ANT SPECIES DIVERSITY AND COMPOSITION AT MLINGANO MANGO ORCHARD IN TANZANIA
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ABSTRACT: Ants are major decomposers and they are sensitive to any human influence in our environment. Presence or absence of ants in cropland habitat is resulted from alteration of forest habitat into cropland. Ant’s species diversity in mango orchard was considered as an important biodiversity indicator due to alteration of the primary forest into cropland habitat. Ants were sampled from mango trees searching species of ants from tree bases to 2M high. Dental rolls with 10% sugar as attractant bait were also used to attract ground preference of ant species. Attractant bait was placed on a tree base for 30 minutes and thereafter inspected for data collection. This study has revealed that ant species composition in mango orchard varies according to cropping system. Dominance of species was Crematogaster followed by Pheidole megacephala and the least was Oecopyhlla longinoda ants. Comparison of species composition revealed that there were significant differences. Species with low representative individuals were considered as extinct or rare species. The intended study was carried out at Mlingano mango orchard with the aim to determine the ant’s species diversity and composition. The results from this work will help in developing sustainable biodiversity conservation programmes as well as for future research.
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INTRODUCTION
Ants are widely distributed in tropical areas characterized with different land use [1]. They are considered as a useful tool for monitoring biodiversity changes. Habitat transformation reduces available food resources or changes the microclimate or structure of the habitat [2]. Ant’s species composition has numerous advantages that make them suitable for various biodiversity monitoring studies. Furthermore, ants play a major role of decomposers, nutrient cycling, seed dispersal, pollination and compete with other ants species [3, 4]. Ants are major arthropod predators that regulate many insect populations [5, 6, 7]. Ants have been employed as biological control to manage potential coconut bug Pseudotheraptus wayi (Coreidae) in coconut growing areas [8, 9].

Many studies showed ants are used as indicators of environmental changes [10, 11]. Distribution of ants is determined by seasonal changes in temperature as well as rainfall patterns [12, 13].
Other factors related to ants distribution includes vegetation type and habitat disturbance [14, 3]. Human activity of opening the forest habitat for various land use as evaluated in cocoa, banana and coffee showed that ant species diversity were seriously affected [15, 16]. Despite of the importance of ants little effort has been taken to asses’ species richness and composition in mango orchards in Tanzania.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site
The district covers an area of 1,497.96Km$^2$ characterized with different ground cover. The study area lies between 5° 17’ and 38° 79’. Slashing was common farmers practices carried out to manage weeds in the selected mango orchard. Ants were sampled from 170 trees monoculture mango orchard planted at spacing of 9m x9m aged 8years.

Rainfall and Temperature
The district has bimodal rainfall pattern the long rain season commence from March to June and the short rain season is available between October and December. The district receives an average rainfall of about 1,400mm/year and temperatures ranges from 20°C to 32°C. Criteria of the site selection were large area under mango growing were expected to provide good data than the small mango orchard area.

Ants Sampling
Ants were sampled from mango trees searching ants from tree bases to 2M high. One hundred and seventy dental rolls with 10% sugar as attractant bait were used to attract ground and arboreal preference ant species. Attractant bait was placed on transect line at an interval of 9M and left for 30minutes and thereafter was inspected for data collection. Seven transects were marked to collect datasets on ants species composition. Furthermore, visual searching from leaf litter and collection of ants using a fine brush and preserved in insect vials with 70% alcohol for further laboratory identification.

Weaver Ants Sampling
Weaver ants abundance were enumerated directly by counting leaf nests per tree and individuals foraging on tree branches [17]. One hundred and fifty mango trees were selected randomly per site for AWA abundance assessment as follows:-

(i) Number of nests per tree
(ii) Number of main tree branches foraged with AWA
Trees occupied with AWA
(i) Number of tree branches foraged with AWA/ Number of main tree branches foraged with AWA x 100
(ii) Percentage tree colonization with AWA were calculated from tree colonized with AWA per field site

Species Richness
Species richness (S), total number of species recorded at a given site during a sampling period total ant abundance (Ntot), total number of individual ants collected per tree during a sampling period; Shannon's index of diversity ( $H'$), it was estimated as $H' = -\sum (p_i \ln p_i)$, where $p_i$ is the proportion of individuals of the $i$th species ($p_i = n_i / N_{tot}$; $n_i$: number of individuals of the $i$th species; $N_{tot}$: total number of individuals of all species) recorded during the period of study.

Species Evenness
Species evenness index ($J'$), the relative distribution of individuals with which each species is represent is represented in sample was calculated as $J' = H' / H_{max}$ (the value of $J$ varies between 0 (a single species dominates) and 1 (all species are equally abundant), and $H_{max}$ is the maximum possible value of $H'$, and is equivalent to $\ln S$—thus $E = H' \ln S$ [18].

Ants identification
Collected ants were identified using a key developed by Bolton [19]. Only soldiers were used during identification of different species collected during the study period. Ants were identified to the genera level.

Data analysis
The collected information were subjected to one way ANOVA (“GraphPad Software, InStat guide to choosing and interpreting statistical tests, 1998, Graph Pad Software, Inc., San Diego California USA, www.graphpad.com”) and mean separation were carried out using Tukey kramer method at $P=0.05$. Where possible the data set were transformed to normalize the data before analysis.
RESULTS
Ants Species Richness
During flowering season in 2013 the most species-richness genera sampled from the mango orchard were *Crematogaster* followed by *Pheidole*, and the least was weaver ants. *Crematogaster* and weaver ants were mostly arboreal ants while *Pheidole* was the most abundant ground dwelling ant (Figure 1). After one year re-sampling was carried out and the result revealed that more than 60% of mango trees were foraged by *Crematogaster* followed by *pheidole* 10%. (Figure 2).

Mean of ant species composition sampled from the mango orchard for two flowering season were extremely significance One –way Analysis of variance revealed that the p value is 0.0001 considered extremely significant (Table 1).

Table 1: Tukey Krammer Ant Species Multiple Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comparison</th>
<th>Mean differences</th>
<th>Q</th>
<th>P value</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWA vs <em>Crematogaster</em></td>
<td>-13.93</td>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>P&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWA vs <em>Pheidole</em></td>
<td>-2.73</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>p&gt;0.05</td>
<td>Ns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1: Ants species sampled from Mlingano mango orchard during flowering stage 2013

Figure 2: Ants species sampled from Mlingano mango orchard during flowering stage 2014
Species Richness
The most abundant species richness recorded was Crematogaster, followed by Pheidole and the least was AWA. The differences in numbers were statistically significant (P < 0.05). Only two species were recorded during 2014 flowering stage (Figure 2).

Ant Species Diversity and Evenness
Ant species diversity and evenness recorded during 2013 was high compared to 2014 during flowering season (Table 2).

Table 2: Ant species diversity and evenness during 2013 and 2014 mango flowering season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species diversity</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>Species diversity 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Species diversity (H'),</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species evenness (J' = H'/ H_max)</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESULT DISCUSSION
Ants Species Richness and composition
Ants species abundance sampled during flowering season in 2013 the most species-richness genera sampled from the mango orchard were Crematogaster represented with 284 individuals, followed by Pheidole, 132 and the least was weaver ants represent 45 individuals. In 2014 Crematogaster represent 1,840 and Pheidole were represented with 361 individuals respectively.

Number of ant species sampled from Mlingano mango orchard was under estimated in contrast to studies carried out in Malaysia [20]. No weaver ants were sampled during the second year probably competition with other arboreal ants. Weaver and Crematogaster were arboreal nesters while Pheidole was the most abundant ground dwelling ant. Studies carried out in smallholder coconut and mango growing areas in Tanzania showed that weaver ants has ability to drive off range of pests [21, 22]. However, extinction of weaver ant in mango orchard depends on type of cropping systems, food availability and suitable nesting sites in agreement with other findings Khoo and Chung [23]. During the second sampling period more than 50% of the mango orchard trees were occupied by dominant ant Crematogaster thus lessens the foraging ability of weaver ants Figure 2 in contrast with Khoo and Chung [23].

CONCLUSION
Mono cropping of mango as practiced at Mlingano should be discouraged as the ecological complexity is not good enough to allow coexistence of ant species. Species richness, diversity and evenness were dominated by Crematogaster followed by Pheidole and the least was AWA. A difference on ant species abundance and composition in mango orchard is an evident indicator of high disturbance and poor cropping system.
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